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COFFER-Mll:LER PLAYERS
SCORED BIG SUCCESS

LINDENWOOD IS GENEROUS
TO TORNADO SUFFERERS.

TWENTY-ONE SENIORS TO BE
ADDRESSED BY GOV. BAKER

How the Lindenwood Audience Re•
ceived 'The Rivals".

P resident Roemer Addresses Students
on Things Unexpected.

Commencement Week Brings New
Sp.ring Festival Dating.

·· The Rirnls ·' presented aL Lindenwood College by ,he •Coffor-:Millcr
Pla~·ers ::'\larch 25, in Roemer AnditoTium, was a deeic1ed suceess, both
from an at tistic ,•iewpoint and from
the Yiewpoint of artiJ1g. )iiss Martha
Miller, takin g th e parl of 1\f1·s. Malaprop \\'ho alway~ used the right word
i.u the wroug place, wo1t the a ndienca
with her first entrauee. Her part
called for mueb exaggeratioJ1 ancl affec tion, and s hu sh owed herself
\'Cry eapable of perfection in th_is
mimicry in i\Irs . :1.[alaprop ·,s home m
lhe .fin;! :scene.
The plot of .Riehan1 Sheridan ·s
play i~ so well known it is hardly
neces;;nrv lo tell it, but for t·eferance
in comu1ent an outline will be gh·cn.
Lydia is in love with a certain
".Beverly" who is reall~· Captain Absolute. J\fn,. :l\Ialapro1), as guardian
of Lnlia. tlesires to make a match
with· 8ir .Antbonv Ab$Olute for the
marriage of their· wards. BoLh wa rds
object till they find out who I be other
is. To complicate matter~, Bob .Acres,
friend of Captain Absolute, L-; in love
with Lydia and c:hallcnges the unknown "Bevcrlv" to a cluol at the
tU1ging of Sir- Lucius O 'Trigger who
1111,; beE-n rec:ci ,inl!,' i,),·e letters from
:Mi's. ;j_\falaprop. lhinki11g tltey wern
from L,cha. On the dueling ground
it all come,; lo light, and the Captain
and Lydia d<'eide 10 take each other
and call the duel off.
Mr. Jess ·Coffer took two part~,
that of '' Sir .\.ntbony .\.b,olulC' · · ancl
that of "Bob Ac·rr~ · ·. The delineation of character in both purts was
not to be compan>cl. It sC'emrd as if
Lhere wer-e two peoplt' p l a.,·iug the
parts. for not on!~- the clothrs ancl
voice we1·e rhnnged, bnt there was a
complel-e change in atlilnde loward
the other pla:·er~ and I he a111ltcnce.
His best part was llrn,t of Boll Acre>s.
His f1u·ial expressions wrr€' rxl'ellent
for they told beforehand jnst what he
was about to sav. imd in pla<-cs took
the part o,f \lmajc1 speethcs . '' Lydia

Y csper scni~e>, Sundny night,
Manh 22, was a 'contribution ser,·ite · ', wilh an offering of $500 for
lhe R€d CJ'OSS i11 its work fol· the
tot·uailo sufferer~. Dr. John L. Roemer announred beforehand tbut .,ome
o·i.£L w0uld be made, and l he gil'ls
~amc prepared.Some of them rcsicl~ at
point ~ nor for distant from the st.rJCken district, but fortun ately no one's
relati\-es ha\'e hC'C'll injtn·ed, so f ar as
known .
Dr. Roemer took his text from .Acts
16 :6-12, on Lht' Unexpected 'rhings
in Life. Nellie Rnth Don Carlos sang
"Ransomed of ihc L ord". ancl the
thoir gave a speci~l number. Dr. R.oc111e1· snid jn pa rt:
· 'It was a great da~: when CIU'i:loJ)her Coltuubtts set ::'ail for Amenca,
a !l'.real da)· when lhc foTefatbers
si<>·'iied Lhc Decl arntion of Inclepende~1ce and when Abraham Lincoln
signed the proclamation of emancipat ion but i L was a <>'renter day when
the :a\postle Paul left Troaz for Ph_ilippi. Ile bad planned to go to.Asia,
lo Bitll'rnia, anrl not !'roaz. but h e
heard the call from :Macedonia. It
is of ten trne tha l wr don't cany ont
i he plan'> we set out to do: but ~o
elsewhere than planned.
"Th<' be~[ opporlunl.ic., a1·e o:ffcrer1 in life. Phillip5 Brooks didn't
stal'l out to be a g r eat preac·hcr, lie
started out to be a
teacher,
anrl ht' was a iailnrc. Ilt' lJccame r1 prt'acher, ancl one of the
most wonderfnl men of the world.
The .-alne of the srrmon lie~ not in
what yon think or il. or how good it i;;
but hc1w it heh);; You. \\'altl'r Scott
wanted to be the 1best poet, but it is
the thln"'s that co~t most that n1·e the
most Yalnable. Byron rose, and dimmed hi,- light. "B~·1·on beat me". he
said : thE>n lie wrote bi.:; 110,el" undei·
a nom <k plume. 11 n rl lJc('ame >l grc» t
man.
· 'Tht' unrxpeelerl in life is lii'e 's
1~Tcatesl prohlem. One nevC'r k nows
;-here be is going-hi:: plans may bo

(Continued on page 3.)
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Commencement, may seem a Iona
time off, bt,t i ts less than se,enty
day,;, for all that! The c,eni;$ ai-e a!l'eacly plan11e-d fol' iu the planning,
and for fear that someone who is not
graduating might plan to slip off before the .grad uation exercise;; we '11
clfrulge
ju::;t bow much !he,' would
•
I
•
llllSS.

'T he fiT5t importa11t ceremony will
b<• the BaccalaurcaLe sermon Sunda,
June 7, by Rev. Russell He;u·y St11'r:
ford, D. D., of Pilgrim Congre,.ationa!
0
Church of SL Lo uis.
Monday morning will he dcrnted to
Class Day cxerci!'.es, al which ti.me
the Seniors bequeath their possessions
and make their prophecies. Aud in
ibe afternoon come,; the famous
Spring Festival, when the Queen and
Her Royal ColU't appea1· in all their
glory, and the SopJ1omor cs dance
around the l\Ia.- Pole. The G,m department will J;ave some ven- 'attractiYe dances, ancl everyone ,\'ill he utterly happ:-,· and carefree. Kol so the
next day ! 1'Iiss Sara Shomhe1·g, as
Senior Queen. l\Jiss Betty Bramlitt
as J unior Maid, l\fisses Margaret Slavens and Virg inia Hoover a s; Sophomore, and :Mi,sse:s Elizabeth Kina- and
:Margaret Enloe a;; Freshman ·Jtten<lants will sit eutlu·oned ancl recefre
tbc homage of rheir de\'Oled subjects.
Tu e-sday will be the r eal day of
graduation .and the Commencement
Addret:s will be delivered by no less a
personage t han the Honornble Sam A-.
Baker, Govemo-r of the Slate of ::\lis~ouri . It "Wil l indeed be an honor to
h·a,..e Go,·eruo1· Baker with u~ at thi;:
lime. bm we are g-latl the Go,.-erno1·
has alt-encl~- a goof1 opinion of Linrlenwood 's pep anrl good spirits, for
the sight w e nmember of lasL Commencement cla,,· is clepre~sing. to ~ny
the least, ancl we feel i t our duf-y to
snggesl, that, if the- Go,·cruor has to
eatch a train soon after his ar1dres,s.
a boat shonlcl he pro,icled to gel
him off the cnmpns, for a car could
neYer ;:wim through the nood of te1.1r==.
/Contiunecl on page '4.)
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the Department o( Journa:ism.
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'.\IANA(HNG l::l)ITORS;
Betty Birch '28.
:.',fary 13r yun, >28.
Helen Cal der, '25 .
Lyd ia not1ge, ' 27.
Laura Margaret ::llellerte, '27.
Sara. Shomberg, ' 25.
June '.fa:,lor, '28.

ASSOCI.\TES
Julia Ayers, '26.
::-.rary Olive Crawley, '28.
::llaxlne Curreathers, '27.
Pauline Davis. '27.
Helen l\JcPherson, ,2s.
A.udrey ~ixon, '27.
<.:anoll Timm orids, '28.
Uel on Trusty, '28.
'Virginia '1V. Symns. '27.
1\Ciriam Wrigh t, '27.

Thnr sdHy, J\ p r il 2, 1921'1.
The Linden Bark: '' Soon from
our labors we shall rest. " - Anon.

Arbor Day To-Morrow
.A.i·bor Day this year ha:. a ,pecial
significance becanse of the many
s t0l'lllS that ha \'C s wept over the
States since il w11s last ohse.rved
The ice ~lorm in December wiped ouL
vast trac1•s of l imberland, but most
of all, and a great deal moTe impo1-tan t to city and Lown-dwelling people,
it broke clown ihe sin!?'le trees that
are on the slreels and ~in oui- parks.
The tor nado whit·h recently de-rnstated a great portion of th~ middlewestern ronnt1·y aud was ~o clisastrou,; in itti toil of human life. al;;o
clesn·oY!'1l Lhe I rees iu lha l area.
• Arbor Day \\' OS Ii rst -cl aside by
the legisl.a lui·t• in Lhe .New England
Slates iu 187~. It was then clesi,2:1rn t eLl
as a <1av whC'H all school cl1ilrlren
shouM JJlant trees in places for the
!,ietl~npent of' the communi ty in
whic-h the, liYcd. The idea had l1een
started b,1: a !.ingle school superiui.eudent in 1885. so lhi,-, ,·ear celebrates
the 60th :mnh·l'rsan: of the first
Arbor Dn_1. (11 tht ·southern srales
Arbor J)ay i,; <·elebralcd in the winter
months, ,;·hill'' the northPrn states usually ohsen·e iL in April or lVIay. 'The
S t a t e legislatul'es set the day, which
in M:issoul'i is the :first Friday aftel'
the first 'J' hursday in April, the date
t his year hci11g April 3.
A t Linden wood much damage was
dolle to the beautiful campus by t he
i ce storm. this has already been taken
c_:ire of. There are trees planted
among the old frees, which the ston11
l eft as ·senlirrnl stalks Aroulld Irwin
Hall tl1ere 1u·e mllny :vonng trees to
ta:ke t he pluce of tho-se old monarchs
that had t o be cut down to make room
fo1· frwin. Tu the spring the campus
will takl' on it.s olc1 beauty and forget
tha t there c1·ci- was an ice storm.

.\l ost of the tree~ plan:ell are elm
or oak.
.\ t p1·1•.<1•11t there arc ,·en· few Li.n<len rrel',-. on the ca:npus · \\'hy not
n,lebrnlc• ..\rbor Day by planting one
in front of each Hall to hrintr hat·k
lha l '· !!To1·e of lindeu tree,,''
much
spoken c,f in ~Irs. Sible,· ·s cla 1·? lf we
of L:11d1':1wood in thP · n a1· ·rn:2.5 set
~n.<'h an Arbor Day p1,-cccdcn1, in a
dccarlc there 11·ill c a Jowl\' li nd<•n
g-ro,·e for onr .:;ucce;:;sors.
·

~o

Moral Support
Lin<lcnwood bas one intercollegiate
:.port-Debate To "-in in any sport
the fenm must ha1·e the whole school
back 0£ it. Tonight at 8:00 o'rlock
t ltere will be a double debate held at
Linrlc>nwood IColJege and Washington
U ni vPr~ity in SL. L ouis. Tltc 1cam
goin g to St. Louis needs as much suppor t, u,; [ he team that s tays al. home.
A collPge i~ perhaps ki10 ,;·n m<, r c for
a winning debatp t eam thm, for any
other acti,·it~· in intellectual c:irelcs.
It i~ the onh- student rontac·! Lindenwoo<l µ_i:-1~ l;a,·e with other laig:e ~olleges or tmfrer;;iries. The eight girls
who are doing the debating must feel
the pep of !he school behind them
Campm; talk helps. Discussion among
_l'O ll r <'li(Jne helps. Let ·~ get a powerful spit·i l behind the debate, gil'ls, 1111d
!'.how \Vashin,2ton U . l bal 11·c ;;land
Logclher to win.

ST. LOUIS PASTOR POINTS
SPIRITUAL POSSIB:£LITIES
The He,·. Charles F . Rec·ord, of the
Oak Hill Presbyterian Church, St.
Loui-. spoke in chapel on 'fhur~day
lllorning, March 19, upon '' 3eeino'.l'hing;; as They A.re."
"'
· ' These are not tronb lons days,
these urn great days", said he.
·· Thi ngs arc moYing, wchavet o tu ke
a <·hanre, and if we fail, ther e is always lhl.' opportuni ty to lry again,
to stad in anew. 'rI1ings are advancing rapidly, intellectually ,socially. politically. and morally. These
11re the da~·s when we accomplish
things.
· ' I am getting m~· story out 0£ 11
King~, 2 :17. That fine 1lllln J~lisha,
who was great amongst his pt•oplc,
wbo was a great prophet, stood up
h<'forc his people a ud denounced thei1·
foo lishnr
E lisha was a p r i.csl
and a t eacher. He .ga thered about
hi m :-·onng folks and men seeking
l'<'ligions leadership. He wa~ a leader
for even the king sought 1, is help to
belier lhe whole life of all the people
all lhl' lime. 'fhe S_nian king was
tl';ring for power at this time, and
si11ce Jre thought much was to be
gainer! hy s pies, he sent for Elisha.
l•)li:-;ha wiu; not frightened, for he
fl~hd God t o help him sec things in
t·hc ri ght light.
"lLet us then ask Goel t11 help 1.1s t o
sec things as they are, to enable us
0 , ;.

COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Thnr~da~·. AJ))'il, 2,
11 a. m. Onnon· Recital.
8 p. m., Debate, Lindemrnod and
\r a;,bington r nit'ersity
Snaclay, April 5,
Ci :'-lO p. m. \' esper~; Easter Con.::crt.
1'.fonday, April G,
8 p . m., Debate, Lindenwood and
~·esle.rnn Co llege in Roemer Auditorium.
Thursday, April 9,
Ea~ter Vacation begillS.
to nndcr:;Land the gloriou.:, possibili-

ties that are ours, the opportunities
and powers that ha,·e been undreamed
of hitherto. Ir is wonderful to dbsen ·e how one man can control one
ocean liner, knowing Lhat he is responsible for hundreds of souls, and
millions of dolla1 s. tL!!L us pray t hat
we may see responsibiuty connected
\\'iih opportunity.
· ' We do not realize our SP,iritual
power. All people are divided into
tl,o classes, those whc,. base life on
material ;hi.ngs and those who put the
ba:5is of life on the .. piritnal things.
We can pull the slring and move the
physical body but 1in time it fades to
nothing. That someLhing that decides
within is the basic principle of the
spiritual life. May we see the
reali ty,
first
in
the
r ea cting
of the commuui Ly upou the individ ual
a nd secondly, in onr iu i l'l'preta tion.
"The kind of folks who count are
not the ones who crumple when t hey
realize that their days are num.bered
hnt rho,;e who re~o1\·1· 10 make the
best of the time remaining for them.
Arn we masle1·s of our situations'? It
is t ime to take stock and prepare to
h,• victorious beC"HllS·' \l'l' weaYe it
f rom the best. DtlLy is the sweet
voice of God. Let us then look at the
western ho1·izon of life, and not sail
into the port of a.nnihilation hut as
Paul said, '' mortals shall 1b ring forth
immortality."
(Con tinued from page l}
re1·crsccl 111 a ft>w vears. Wbat
changes the plans 'I ,,, ho has the
powcl' of the nnfol't>~C'<'tl .1 The ,;pir:it
works today as visibly and tntly as in
the Apostolic J\ ge. 'L'he French proverb "You can go a Jong way after
yon 're tired'' is ve ry true. No one
is inllllune from tronble. Paul didn't
brlong i n Asia; the Lord had some
other idea fo1· him, but be did'.n 't
grumble al'ld ~powl about it; he wa!I
compelled to go, and he made the best
of il and adapted him;;elf.
'' After all, annoyances and hindrances result in blessings, and not in
cursings. We need a hard life to
s ucceed. Hal'd things nre our friends.
1'fa0ke 1ifc a pearl."

Read the Linden Buk.

LINDEN BARK, Thursday, April 2, 1925.
(Continued from page 1)
Languish'' and '' Captain Absolute-'',
played bv Miss Helen Mcl ntvre and
Ulmom Healy, were well clepicted
chal'ae-ters -especially as to details in
the sixth scene. Miss >fointvre was
at her best when she told her lover
exactly what s he thought of him for
deceiving her, and then in the same
breath bemoaned the fact that she
could not have a romantic elopement.
Although the front rows were inclined to think that "Captain Abso1ute" had never seen so many girls
in one audience· befor e, Mr. Uhnont
soon showed them that his talent as a
•perfect courtier was param-0tmt to
other interests.
Sir Lucius O'Trigger was an excellent "dry law man" iu his appearance. As villain of the play he succeeded in pursua<ling Bob to the chiel,
but there found h ims,elf in a dilemma
over the ladies·. ::tl!li:. Miner Coburn
deserves especial notice for his continued and difficult facial exm:essions.
Mr. Char les Booth and Mr . Cecil F e1·guson, as ,servants brouo-ht manv
laughs in their foolish but ~veil played 1>ar ts.
The stage setting was delightful,
and although there was no change
throughout the play the properties
and back drops allowed of enough variation to be pleasing. T-h e restful and
rather neut ral <lOl m·ing of the seenes
showed off to their very ,b est all of the
costumes. The costume that created
the most favorable comment in the
audience was that of Miss Mclntvre
worn in her last appear~.nces It ,~as
of white silk, painted in pinks a.nd
blues a.round the bottorri of the skirt.
These flowers and the soft lace made
some of the audience wish thev
might still weax old fashioned dresses.
The Rivals was very m.uch of a
success also in another way. It is a
very humorous comedy and no one
missed a single la.ngh ~rhere was a
continued stale of laJ.Jght:er in the
Auditorium from 8 :00 until 1 0 :00.
What greater assurance of appreciation could be given?
GIRLS' OWN PLAY;
"OH, OH, OH! ! ! "
Popular Athletic Associat ion Comedy
A Success.
~rhe Lindenwood Athletic Association ,Comedy of 1925 ! Oh ! Girls! ! !
But it was ,great! It was an important epoch in school hi.story, March
20, yea, p erhal,}s even in world histor:v, beeause it marked the rise of
Lindenwood 's hrilliant young playwright, Miss June Taylor, who also
occupied an impor tant part in the
play which con tributed in a large
measure to its -success.
H er mother, Mrs. L . L . Taylor of
Dodge City, Kansas, was a g uest at
t~e college and a member of the large
audience: which at tended the play

F'riday night. ffhere were several
other visitors who had come especially for this· event, several '' old girls'',
among whom were : Carolyn Sheetz, a
guest of Jean Johnston; Helen
("Cinders") -Saunders and Rnl,h
Kern, guests of Gertrude ("Babe")
Bird; Betty Rogers, a guest of Sue
Wright; Lueille Jordan was here for
the play and left immediately afterwards; "Tommy" Edmon els was
visiting old friends in :Butler ; and
:ii.fr. and Mrs. re. \V. Gross of Kansas
City, were presen t. MTS. Gross was
formerly 1Ii-ss Delia Kinkade.
The auclitoriurn and halcony were
packed. Many St Charles people attended and many out-of-town guests,
parents and others were }Jresent.
'' Oh, Girls ! ! ! ' ' a Popular Hit
The musical comed:v itself was a
scr eaming, bowling s uccess ! The cast
and the choru.s did their bits with
talent and self-possession. Carmelita
Hoffman, the dainty heroine, and
Helen 1Calc1er,the impetuous hero, deserve great credit, as do :ilfary Louis,e
Blocher, Virginia Symns, Annabel
Couper , and the clever au thor -acto1·
J une Taylor .
The comedy cha racters particularly
delighted their audience. Lester De
Pester (alias Etta F eist) and Marie
Laney as Molly, the< Irish Ma,;id, had
a most amusing romance. Jean Johnston was the snappiest, ,slangiest bell
hop imaginalble, while Gertrude
Bird, as John Adams Quincy, was the
henpe·c kedest Jiggs that ever cha~ed
a pretty maiden "By the sea side, By
the sea side Theres' lots of things
there, Besides the fresh air!''
And pretty girls bring one to the
choruses. Led by charming- Sylvia
Ru-hens and Oda i\7i0 entworth, they
were as graceful and jazzy as they
could be, with clever steps and pretty
costumes. The men in the choru.s wel'e
effectively made up, and displayed
consideralble pep and stage presence.
l da Hoeflin, a graceful and 1attrac_tiv~ boy, __did a specialty dance. A
special group, as bell hops, did a fast
and furious clog, and one little pickaninn.v (whom we know as a member
of Lindenwood 's Music Faculty)
' ' shook his feet" most successfully.
The music was composed of popular hit-s, with the exception of one
tuneful song Oh! Gixls! ! ! whose
tune· is owed to flfiss Lillian Tweedie
and words to Misses J ean J ohnston
and Junt Taylor.
Inspired to Sing.
All the old girls were p erfectly
happy when :i\iiss Carolyn Sheets, a
last year's graduate and a guest for
the week-en d, rose to sing between
the acts, and before .h er first •song was
completed the new girls had caught
the infection. She sang ' ' Sweetest
Little iFellow ", " All Alone " , "Roses
of Picardy, ' ' and J oyce K ilme1. 's
lovely '' Trees ''.

All in all, the performance ,was a
complete success, and Lindenwood
now looks forward to next year for
a new Athletic Association Comedy.
Misses Marjorie •W eber, Lucia Hutchin;;, Page '.Vright, and Geue .Gi1stavus a1·e the faculty nl('mb,~s t-0
whom the audience was indebted for"
their hard and constant work, and besides June Taylor, the playw;right,
and Lillian Tw,eedie, the songv.-r iter,
the play owes a great deal _to Miss
Susan ·wright, the accompan1-st, who
spent much time helping to make·
' 'Oh ! Girls! ! ! '' the success is proved to be.

How It Was Advertised.
The Athletic .Association Musi ral'
Comedy because of efficient advertisin,,. and beeause it is a leading f eatur e"' of 1Lind,enwood activities, was
anticip ated by the whole school :for·
manv weeks a.s the crowning achievement of th?t o•·,ranization. :It w as
fl rd uut he:f01·" th., 11111,)!i~ b'! M iss
Roslvn ·Co11E'n- in a very clever way
that· the g-frls enjoyed. · Ma1JY original nosters w.,re rlrsigned an n made
bv the students of the art deyart~ent. Such advertising soon bad
the whole college on its t iptoes witn
anxietv to see this tbiTd M11sica]
Comedy given by t he Athletic A sso0iation. The posters did not belie tlie
clevemess of this famed rousfoal
~orr: rlv. a"- <'Verw1T)P w<'nt rwny saying it wa"- ab,mt the best yet!.
0

" Page Mr. Ziegfeld! "
The setting under the care of Miss
R.nth Rodda, consisted of a hotel
lobb:v. and was cleverly put togethe;r.
The costumes were great succesirns~
'.l1 hev were in thr care of 'l\fiss B:e1en
Kreac1y And the dancing, of whleh
Mi~" S~1lvia Ruebens had c,har ge, one feels that Mr. Ziegfielr1 :really
$hon Id ha Ye· been paged!
Mi~s Ju ne 't'aylor, the composer of
the play; took a prominent part not
onl:v in the · acting of the musical
comedy. but also in the dh-eeting of
the production.
Miss Lucia Hutchins was the director of ihe play. assisted by Miss· Mar jorie Weber, Miss Gene Gnstavus,
and Miss Pa~e WriP-ht., all of the
P hvsical Education Depar tment.
The proceed-s of the -play which
amonnt to nearly $200, will go 'Partly
to the -Mary Easton ScholaTship
Fund, partly to the A. A. <Clubhouse
T<'nnd . and na1·tlv to thP Annual Athletic Association Banquet.
Y. W. OFFICERS INSTALLED.

The Y. W C . .A . met Wednesday
evenin~, March 18, and held tl\e installation ser vices of the officers for
next vear who werP ,ilectr <l at tllfii,r
last session March 12. Miss Sa-.;a
Shomberg pr eside-d and r ead the usual
ri tual a.nd administer ed the oaths .of ·
office.

LINDE N BARK, Thursday, April 2, 1925.
'('Conhnued from page 1)
The twenty-one girls who ·are leM•ing Liudenwood with thejr four-year
.deg,,e-es are numbered among the
brightest and most popular of oul'
,s;tmfonts, and their loss will be felt
keenly. We wish 'em luck and lots
of it, (,b-0ug·h, wherever their fonunes
-ca.rry them. They ai·e: M85es Eliza.belh. Arveson, A. B., Maude Arveson,
A . .S. aud B. S., Virg:nia Bauer, B.
I1L, Cert,·ude· Bird, H. '8., Margaret
Boss. A . B., Charlotte Buck, B. S.,
Ifr.lcn Calder, A . fl ., Viola Kanenhrock, A. B., Ma1ian Kaufman, A. B.,
Efrkn K y.:-ad y , ·A. -B., Roberta Mackedrni•: , A . IL, :,fartha J\'.fo.:singer, B .
S., R c-h::·-ta !iioe hlenkamp, A. B.,
M:iu:(lt't P en;)e t dine, R. S., Anna Podrnsk:y 113. s.·. M:ay c Rand-olph A. B.,
Eva· S ci.be", R S., Sara Shomberg,
A. E .. R ,k u Towles, A. B., Gerti;ude
\\Jalfri::h R. M., ar.d Mary Frances
Wertz, A. B.

P.OUR, VARIED IMPERSONATION,S
. A recital of March 12, given by the
dramatic art depa,rtment, was enjoyed
by t he entire audience not only on accottnt of the rare talent the dramatic
art sh:.dcnts dispfa.yecl, but also on
a·ccotfnt of the att.ractiveue~s of their
se1ections.
Miss ~orothy }Villiaim op~ncd the
recifal with "King PhariH ~ 's Danghter,'' a. very clever negro impersonation. Miss Williams assumed t he r1ia lect
the far-famed south.Jm darJ,ey
so well that girls from the south actually declared t hey felt as if it were
a real o-tq "cul'nd manuny a talkin'."
,M iss Roslyn Cohen gave an attractive f:electi-0n. called "The Hundred
and Oueth". It was quite pictures·que and rathe.i· old-fashioned- and
it fascinated the gids hecau;;e of its
ti.niqucn~ss.
l{i,:s A~berta Simps0·1 r11me third
wi!.h her verv jolly selection. "A Jov
R-idi? '. Mis~ Si~ps<m sent ht>r audi~
ence-fotopeals of langhter at her very
elev-er impei:sonations of that everappt·eclated and famecl pet·son- the
"b'ack seat dri.vet·".
:Miss Audrey Ricke·r t closed t he programme with a different sort of piece.
Her interpretati-0n of "Happy Day"
might be called a dramatic triumph
for a studen.t's recitation a.t Linden\Vood, because to hold the attention of
the girls as did Miss Rickert with
that type of piece shows rema1·kable
talent. And she not only succeeded
in obtaining the close a ttention of her
audience but Miss Rickert secured,
also, without any evident intention
of doing so, the minutest interest of
evei:y part of her audience.
Upon the whole, one may say it was
an unusually good performance, even
though t he stage-hand was a little ext.r11.ordinary,-a trifle prettiee and
more feminine than usual, as it were.

of
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Doings and Dones

l

Miss Marian Gum, of Oklahoma
City, who was freshman class president last year, was a 1Yeek-eud g nc~t
a.t the college.
Dean Gipson, announcing in chapel,
after lhe ·'cards'' are out at the beginning of the month-" wm all gil'ls
who have two 'l's see me in _my office some time to-day''. 11hy was
the Dean's office so crowded? ·

The Apr il meeting of t he ·Club' is
' L ast Chance' meeting according to
the repor t of the t reasurer. All d ues
must be in at that t ime. Officer.; f or
the eoming year will be chosen in
April. It behooves each member to
come and help elect her candidate.
The Spanish Question Box is open
for que;;tiou:;. Put , hem in a nd
they will be answered in April by
Miss Mary P . Barnett. Is there a nythmg you want to know about Spain'?

" ORIGINAL NELL DON"
WAS HERE, TOO.

Helen Lewis, Captain
Margaret Knoop
Vi rginia Sylnns
Helen Trusty, Alternate
The. price of admission for the first
two debates, namely wi th Washing·ton
Univer:;ity and w ith Missouri Wesleyan will ·be fifty cents, the separate
prices being twenty-five cents -e-ach.
1t is expected that there will be no
need to urge s upp-0rt on the part of
Lindenwood girls, for evr,ry Joyal
s tudent will be there in full array to
see Linden wood ,girls '' do lheir bi-t.''
The important and vital question at
issue is : "RESOLv"ED : THAT ·CONGRGSS SHOULD -BE GIVEN POWER BY A 'TWO THiiRDS VOTE OF
BOTH Hous·es ·TO OVERRULE
SUHB,EME ·OOURT DECISION'S
D:IDOLARIN-G ACTS OF OONGR.ESS
UN100NSTI'TUTIONAL. ''

On Satnl'day, March 7, Linclenwood
bad a ·g't1cst, and indeed a very honored g uest. lt was no other t han the
h,:inorab'le ,_.lVfrs. Nell Q. Donnelly of
h.ansa;; City, Mo., more commonly
known as Nell Don. But at the time
of hei- visi t ·,his distinction was practically 1mnoticed by the school at
large. No one seemed to be a.ware of
the fact that "Nell ' ' wa;; lien;, ·b ecause 1t wa:; quite earh· in .Lbe morning-S3:turda.y morning-the morning
when Lmdcnwood sleeps.
When Monday in chapel, D.r. Roemer told of thi~ vi~it, many tiighs a nd
groans issued from the lips of girls
,~ho wonld have acfoally cn,ioyed gettmg up early on the morning for sleep
Ill order to see the wonderful woman
who hati lier name a ttached to millions of dainty garments all over the
country, who owns and manages a
business hei·self, who did not sit at
home ancl mope when her hnsbi:ma
went to war, but who created a busi11
foest1~1~):.e: :i:t c~~!;:t '~~i~l:e
Garmen t Co., occu.pying one h alf of
t~e Coca Cola Building i n Kansas City
and represented in variou.s other
cities.
Lindenwooc1 is indeed proud that
"Kell Don " isi one of her owh girls.
It was after she had became Mrs.
Donnelly that she attended college
here. She is very enthusiastic about
Lindenwood and has r epeated, this
year, -the offer of prizes. for t he art
and home economics students.
Mrs. Donnelly stopped at Lindenwood on her way to' New York.

IBANEZ DISCUSSED.

DISCUSS NATIONAL AFFAIRS

iBal~co Iba.nez, author o:f note and
radical of modern Spain, was the subject for discussion at the Spanish
Club's March meeting Monday, March
9. The author's life, work, radicalism.,
style, and striking descriptive ability
were all forcefully emphasized in
talks b:f Misses Roslyn ,Cohen, Pauline Davis•, Harriet Little, and Irma
Meier.
The true Spanish twang of the two
vocal numbers added mueh to the
charm of the meeting. Miss Franess
Fitzgerald gave a solo in SpaniJsh,
and was later accompanied by Miss
Sara Noon in 1·endering a fascinating
Spanish duet.

The International Rela tions Club
held a meeting Wednesday, March
18, in the Y. W. C. A. parlors.
·Miss Olsen gave a plea in behalf
of the debating teams, and asked the
support of all the members of the
Clulb in selling tickets and boosting·
the debates. Miss Julia Ayers gave a
t11lk on, "Higher Educa tion on Democracv" and }iiss Beth , Arves on led
a discussion 0 11 " 'rhe Coolidge-Dawes
Ail'air". T-h en iMiss Grace Larson
chose sides for a contest on inle1·na tional aud national p]a.ces aud people. i\iiss l\far~' Sue Guthrie and Miss
Laura Margaret Mellett-e were captains.

BE LOYAL
Support the Debat ers.
Tonight, April 2, the Linden wood
debate teams will participate in the
fi rst of a series of intercollegiate debates, this one being with W ashiugton
Universi ty of St. Louis. ~l'he te11ms
consist of the following line-up :

Affirmative
Helen Calder, Captain
R uth Rodda
Virginia Hoover
Marie Laney, AltE<rnate

Negative

~~r~:~

,,,J

